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WHREAS, the Police Deparent requested the Finance Deparent Procurement Division to
order anual softare maintenance and support for the city's Computer Aided Dispatch (CAD) and

Records Management System (RS); and

WHREAS, the Procuremènt Admstrator has determed that such softare maitenance and
support is available from Intergraph Corporation, 22205 Network Place, Chicago, IL 35758, Halsey
Wise, President, the manufactuer and sole area wide distrbutor; and

WHREAS, Muncipal Code section 2-726 (a)(7) provides for a non-competitive procurement of
goods and/or services that are of such a natue that they are the only goods and/or services which will
fit and comply with the required use, or are an integral par of a tota system so as to be unquely
compatible with existing city need, materials or equipment to be cost effective; and

WHREAS, fuding in the amount of$133,512.00 is available from POL040900/ E91 1
Reimbursement, and fuding in the amount of $49,700.00 is available from
POL040S00/Communcations.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Des Moines City Council hereby accepts and
approves the non-competitive purchase of anua softare maintenance and support for the city's
CAD and RMS systems from Intergraph Corporation at a total cost of$lS3,212.00.
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COUNCIL ACTION YEAS NAYS PASS ABSENT CERTIFICATE
COWlTE ."
COLEMA "" I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
GREISS fi certify that at a meeting of the City Council of

." said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,
HENSLEY among other proceedings the above was adopted.
MAFEY ",
MEYER v' IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my

MOORE V hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.
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